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Exciting news for the Yorkshire Terrier Club
On 16 April 2018, the second ever Yorkshire Terrier - Australian
Supreme Champion title was awarded to Alanna and Wayne
Burton’s Tetley – now known as Supreme Champion Karojenbe
Tequila Hot Shot. Tetley is the youngest Yorkie in Australia to
achieve this prestigious award. Supreme Champion is only
awarded to dogs obtaining 1000
points, which must include three All
Breeds Best in Show wins or 10 Best
in Group/Multi Breed or Breed
Specialty Best in Show wins. Points
must be achieved under three
different Best in Show judges or 10
different Best in Group/Specialty
judges and there can be no repeat
judges. You can appreciate the
commitment to showing our
beautiful breed that this award takes, and how special this achievement is for
Tetley, for Alanna and Wayne and for Tetley’s breeders, Malcolm and Linda Shaw. Congratulations!!

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
If you haven’t already, it’s time for club members to renew their annual membership. A 2018/19
membership form is attached to the newsletter.
A warm welcome our newest club members:





Toni Wozniak
Frank Wozniak
Ray Sharpe
Colin Sharp





Sandi Sharpe
Jo Drake
Lynette Bardsley

2018 Dogs NSW- Dog Lovers Show
On Saturday June 16, the Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW
participated in the 2018 Dogs NSW Dog Lovers Show, held
at the Bill Spilstead Complex for Canine Affairs at Erskine
Park. Our Club Secretary, Alanna Burton, filed this report
on the event and Club’s fabulous results!
Wow - what a huge day at Dogs on Show, representing the
Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW. We arrived for set up at
7am and didn’t leave until after 5.30pm. Our Club’s theme
was the history of the Yorkshire Terrier, which was used for
“ratting” in England. Huge thanks Wayne, our Club
President, for all his hard work in helping with the set-up
of the stand and then taking it down again at the end of
the day. Also a big thank you to club members and
helpers, Jackie, Valerie, Julie-Anne, Harnie and Michelle
who spared a few hours out of their day to come and help
out on the stand. It was a great day talking to the public
about the dogs we love. The Yorkshire Terrier Club stand
was voted “most unusual” and we won a ribbon and $50
for the club. We also participated in the Pageant of Breeds
that was judged by His Excellency General The Honourable
David Hurley AC DSC, Governor of NSW and his wife. The
Club was awarded first place, winning another ribbon and
a further $100 for the club’s coffers! This win was a huge
shock and a wonderful surprise as we had some impressive
competition, overall – it was a really great day. Thank you
to Cabal Candids for the great photos of our team.

Meet Your Committee – Club Vice-President – Suzanne Knowles
Q. When did your interest in purebred dogs start and what breed/s have you owned, bred and shown?
A. It was my wedding anniversary in 1998 and my husband suggested I might like a dog. Shandy, (Yetholme Candle Light) came
into our lives with long hair, a pretty head and lots of love to give. Shandy was my husband Geoffrey's constant companion for a
few months before his death and she stayed with me until her 17th year. I still miss her!
Q. How and when did you become involved in Yorkshire Terriers?
A. Shandy’s breeder, Jan Clarke, introduced me to showing and my dear
friend Teri Bell in Hawaii gave me my first chance to take a bitch into the
show ring while I was visiting her there. I was then hooked for life! Since
2006 I have titled quite a few Yorkies and started breeding over the last
six years. My Yorkie puppies have had great success in the show ring
with me and with other exhibitors and they make me very proud.
Q. What is your opinion of the quality of the Yorkie breed today?

Suzie with her Ch. VRose Especially For You
(Joe) at the 2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show

A. I have been given some beautiful dogs through my friend Teri Bell in
Hawaii and progeny of Dream (Am Ch. Ch Kentauro Alfa Wild Dream) and
Kailani (Ch Kealoha Kailani At Vrose ) are in the show ring. Both these
Yorkies are from the top European kennels “Hunderwood” and “Qoccles”
in France and Italy. I hope this will bring some new blood into our
breeding lines. We do have a high breed standard here, thanks to the
few Yorkie breeders in Australia, past and present, investing in
broadening the available Yorkshire Terrier gene pool.
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Wayne Burton
Suzanne Knowles
Alanna Burton
Gail Keegan

Committee:
Julie-Anne Morris, Cathy Murdoch, Jackie Herboldt,
Valerie Morse, Moira Sharp, Linda Shaw and
Malcolm Shaw
Life Members:
June Scaysbrook, Jan Clarke,
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Yorkies are not just about the show ring!
Introducing Delilbra Im Your Huckleberry NW1 – Huckleberry.
Huckleberry is the first Yorkshire Terrier in Australia to obtain his Nose Work 1 title, sanctioned by
Australian Canine Scent Work (ACSW).
So – what is Nose Work? Our Yorkie Club member and Huckleberry’s mum, Deb Lemanski, explains.
All dogs have a natural ability to recognise different scents. Nose work is a sport, based on canine
detection training, that lets your dog use this instinctive ability and they love it! The idea of Nose Work is
to let your dog set the pace – YES, your dog is in control in this game – to find particular odours hidden in
different locations. When the odour is found, the dog is rewarded. As handler, you and your dog work as
a team. You learn to read your dog’s way of communicating, while he doesn’t have to worry if he’s doing
it wrong or right. In this game, it’s the handler who needs to learn, especially to trust your dog!
Huckleberry and I began our love affair with Nose Work in February 2017. We enrolled in an introductory
course and Huckleberry loved it so much we continued on. Huck quickly became proficient in “novel
odours” (birch, anise and cloves). Usually competitors in an ORT (odour recognition test), concentrate on
one odour, but when the ASCW ran its next ORT in May 2017, I thought what the heck, and entered
everything. Huck passed with flying colours, as did his mum Lilly! I never doubted their obedience to
odour - they ARE Yorkies!!!
There was a Nose Work (NW1) trial in August 2017, so pushing our luck further and learning under an
awesome trainer, whose priority is the dog’s enjoyment, we signed up. Huckleberry took everything in his
stride and passed all four elements of the day - containers, interiors, exteriors and vehicle searches. In
competition you have three minutes for each element, but Huck finished all four elements in a combined
time of 3 minutes 38 seconds and was awarded his NW1 title. We also competed at the Epic Advance
Dog Sport Extravaganza in Canberra on 7-8 July. Again, Huck passed all four elements and he was one of
only seven dogs to qualify across the whole weekend. We also won the judges’ choice award. This award
is for communication and teamwork with your dog and, for me, it actually means more than a title.
The timeframe of our nose work journey is not usual or even recommended, but Huck’s pure enjoyment of
the sport (and my competitive streak) has bought us to where we are now.
Deb tells us that Nose work is suitable for all dogs and you don’t need any prior training. Shy fearful and
reactive dogs are catered for, aging, disabled, blind, and deaf, in a wheelchair, high energy - it doesn’t
matter, they all find Nose Work fun and rewarding. Well done Deb and Huckleberry !!

The Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW is the only official Yorkie Club in Australia and we want to encourage new
membership and participation in our Club to keep it operational and, more importantly, to keep our delightful and loving
breed alive and healthy. Whether or not you own a Yorkie, why not consider joining? We have a happy and very social
club. A membership form is attached to the back of the newsletter or you can visit our website,
www.yorkshireterrierclubnsw.com, or email the club secretary.
Contact us:
Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW
32 Folkes Street
Elderslie NSW 2570
Email: ytcnsw@hotmail.com
Website: www.yorkshireterrierclubnsw.com

Facebook: Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW (Official)

Newsletter Editor: Moira Sharp
(Newsletter items are welcome - please email to the Club Secretary ytcnsw@hotmail.com)
Advertising Rates:
$30 per issue 1/4 page
$100 for 1/4 page for full year (4 newsletters)

(Affiliated with DOGS NSW)

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL

I/We __________________________________wish to make Application to The Yorkshire
Terrier Club of NSW for Single/Dual/Family Membership for the Year 1st July 2018
to 30Th June 2019, and agree to abide by The Rules and Regulations of The Club.
We also enclose the appropriate fees of: $__________________
(Single $15.00) (Dual $20.00)
(Family $20.00)
I/We ______________________________________________________
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....
Address
………………………………………………………………………………………………..................
Phone Number ___________ Email ___________________ Kennel Prefix _____________
DOGSNSW Membership Number_____________
I/We hereby apply for Membership/Renewal (strike out words that do not apply)
SIGNATURE NEW MEMBERS: ………………………………………………………………………..…...
(In Dual Membership both must sign)
Nominator
………………………………
Seconder
……………………………………………………
Date
……………………….……………
Committees Decision
……………………………………………………
President
……………………………………………………
Date
……………………………………………………
Note: Nominations are only required for New Members, not for Renewals. Additionally,
Nominators must be Financial Members.
This Application and appropriate Fees to be returned to:
The Secretary: Mrs. Alanna Burton
32 Folkes Street
Elderslie NSW 2570
Phone: 0419 484 914
Email: YTCNSW@hotmail.com

Account Details
Bank:CBA
BSB: 062-805
Account No.1023 2222

